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* Suooessfully Weathers the

Trials and Hardships of an
A atle Wint ,

me Inoldents of the Reeoulug
* Party's Trip to Whale

Sound.

VUatted States Niavy Given credit for
$he Trip to the Highebt

Point Reached.

nuoh enthuslnam and rejoicing are mani-
ted here over the succeastfl lssue of the
sealand expedition, says a St. Johns, N.
, dispatch to the New York World. The
urn of a white woman, unharmed and
soathed from the icy north when it was
nerally feared that she would never again

Ierg frota her winter abode amohR the
uimaux, has drawn epecial attention to

a arriving parties and given to them a
omineace singularly striking in the midst
the desolation and rain whioh every-
ere mark Newfoundland's most import-
t town. Mrs. Peary is the target of
ndreda of uerious eyes and the recipient
oongratulations from all sides, Lieut.
ary's remarkable record, end the dra-
atie inoldent of the meeting on the inland
with Prof. Hellprin's oelief party excite

neral interest while congratulations flow
ely to Capt Pike, the hero of four
ratio expeditions, and the members of his
ew upon the exceptionably sucessful
yage of his favorite boat, the Kite.
Capt. Pike commanded the Proteus in
81 when the Greeley party were conveyed
the Lady Franklin Bay, and again in

88, when the same vessel, conveying the
lief expedition under command of Lieut.
arlington, was crushed in the ice of Cape

abine. The combined expeditions of the
eademy of Natural Sciences, of Philadel-
his, selected him ns their navigator in
i91 when the steam whaler Kite was char-
ered to convey the Peary-Heilprin parties
the north, end again in the present year

e was chosen to pilot the relief expedition
which has just returned from its successful
carob.
The Kite left St. John's on its northern

ourse on the 5th of July last, and brings
with t a brilliant record of two successive
assages of Melville bay. It arrived at
iseo on the 14th, where a two days' stop-
age was made. All facilities for the expe-
ition were affordel by the local officials,
ho also furnished an efficient Esquimanu

atterpreter. Upernavik was reaehed on the
7th, and here again all official courtesy
as extended to the party.
The Duck Islands were passed on the

9th, and on the following day the entry
nto Melville bay began. But little ice was
t first encountered, but on the second day

the Kite threw her nose into a large drift-
ng floe, the boundaries of which were con-
ealed by a heavy fog whose denseness
aused a delay of nearly an enatire day.

With the lifting of the fog the lee was
rounded and on the following day, early in
the morning tf July 22, the ship hove up
under the brow of the Cape York cliffs. A
trip eastward of six miles was made for the
purpose of visiting the main settlement of
the Arctic highlanders or Esquuimaux of the
north shore of Melville bay, with tJg view
of obtaining possible information flrm the
natives regarding the fate of the Peary
party, Fromr information and drawings
made by one of the tribe. who had during
the winter visited the Peary quartere, it
was learned that at last auoounts the party
had not left Mirrormsak bay, or at any
rate had not been seen off Cape York.

After a few hours' delay, in part necessi-
tated by the fog, the Kite pushed into the
north water, whoe rno floe or pack ice was
encountered. Pessing Conical rock atimid-
night, the expedition steamed to Wasten-
holrn island, on the western spur of which
it had been arranged that records should
be left by Lieut. Peary in the event of a
forced early retreat, but no cairn was ob-
served. An advice of the prospective relief
expedition was despatohed by Prof. Heil-
prin on a whaler in the early part of May,
rand the cask containing the record which
was pieced in poseition by Capt. Phillips, of
the whaler Esqrlmlnoux, was easily discerni-
ble through its signal staff. The record
had remained undisterbed. Shortly after
five a, m. of the 23J the Kite shaped her
course to Whale sounnd, and early in the
evening of the same day made the passage of
Northumberland strait and Herbert island.

Murohison Sound was reached at 10
o'clock and only ten miles intervened be-
tween the ship and the spot where a year
before the West G eenland party saw fash-
ioned the woodern shelter which subsequent-
ly was termed iHed Cliff house. Mirror-
mack bay opecne up Lroadly to the west,
its moving ico field joining with the endless
fleet of begse which are being discharged
from the giant glaciers of Inglield gulf.
Five miles more were covered and the Kite
plunged into the solt pack, but no sign of
burman life or habitation was yet apparent.
Through the clear night air was sent the
boom of the ship's caunoo, but only re-
verberations fromn the barren orags an-
swered. A second discharge followed, ac-
companied by the shrill tones of the steam
whistle. From far aloft came the weleome
announcement that a land nun had been
fired, the eagle eye of Second Mate Duamphy
detecting smoke. When the shit,'s thunder
broke upon the silence a half hour later, a
small speck appeared upon the water's sur-
face, and with a field glass it was discov-
ered to be a moving boat. In the boat were
Verhooef, Cook and Gibson who had come
with Esquimaux friends to greet the strange
apparitions from the far south. All had
gone well, they reported, during the twelve
months of absence.

Lieut. Peary, with Astrup, was at the
time of the arrival of the Kite traversing
the vast wilderness of the inland ice, whilt
the heroic wife of the commander, with

late Henson, was encamped at the head of
the bay, some fifteen miles distant, await.
ng the return of the explorers. A dispatch

was almost immediately sent up by Es-
quimaux to Mrs. Peary informing her of
the arrival of the Kite, and in a few short
hours a welcome and greeting were returned
to the leader of the relief party. On thu
following day Prof. Heilprin visited Mrs.
Peary's camp. Mrs. Peary had been in eamr
for nine days with but a single companior
to help pass the dreary and anxious days ol
waiting. The experiences of a year had
told lightly on her, and there was nothing
to indicate regret for a venture which un
woman had heretofore braved and whick
only noble devotion had dictated.

Lient, Peary has sent a dispatch to tlh
navy department saying the United Statel
navy olahins highest discoveries on Green
land's east coast, luder eldouco bay, 8:
degrees north latitude. The highest point
hitherto reaohed on the east coast war
about 77 degrees, by Holdenby, a German.
The highest on the west coast was 81, by
Lockwood and Brainard, of the Greeley eo.
pedition.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than sain deep, de

pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. It the liver be inactive, yot
hare a bilious look; if your stomach be dise
ordered you have a dyspeptio look. and ii
your kidneys be affected you haves pinched
look. Secure good health asid you will
have good looks. Electric bitters is the
great alterative and tonic; nots directly or
these vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at R. B. Hale & ,Co.'s drug store; WI0. pe
bottle.

Dyrpepsta.
That nightmare ofman's exlstonas which

makes food a moekery end banishes sleea
from weary eyes, readily ~ields to the pu,
tent infiuence of the celebrated En•lish
Dandelion Tonic. It tones up the digest-

- organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
p irmn -of food possible and invigorateo

S rate.. All druggists sell , it at
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S UMMN IN THE DJlTMIQTCOtl3BTof{t Fire iudioial distict Of' tbe

3. .t KnlhtJlg.• usta , - 'Lydia
, Lr, neem asd J'a l uitnaie, defemao -

sat'-Sasmones
The state of Montana msds gresting to

the aboer named defendantme You are
hereb dS d to appar i as alio

lateoi| d tit iof sh o abof, Mnlbl nle
elaet of ,a in

and for S. ecounty of Lewis and Jlarke,
and to nsewer the eomplalnt filed therein,
within ten days (exzlusive of the day of
service) after the service on voo of tbls
summons if served within this oonmty; or,
if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twellty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken againast you, aseording to the
prayer of said eomplaint. The said motion
is brought to fereeloes a eertian mortgage
executed by defendants on the 22d day of
November, A. D. 1890, to seanre the pay-
ment o a promissory note of even date
payable to the plaintif, and to obtain a

udgmenot against the defendant Lydia F.
Lundeau for the sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars ($1150.00), with interest thereon
at the rate of one per cent per month from
the 22d day of November, A. D. 1891, made
and delivered by said defendant Lydia F.
Lundeen to plaintiff as agent, whleh note isto
owned by plaintiffas agent. and for judl-
ment for I0.00 attorney's fees, $6.00 taxes
paid on said premises covered by said
mortgage, and for costs of soft.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fall to appear and answer the said rom-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the First judicial distriot
of the state of Montana, in and for the
seonty of Lewis and Clarke, this 12th day
of ieptember, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight handoed and ninety-two.

[seAL. JoaN BaRN, Clerk,
By H. R. TanoPneox, Deputy Clerk.

C. B, NoLAN, Attorney for Plaintiff.

S UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judisial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the scanty of Lewis
and Clarke.

Laura Wilson, plaintiff, vs. James Wil-
son, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you bh the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
First judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer tie complaint filed
therein, within ten days (ezelusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons, if served within this county;.
or, if served out of this county, but within
this distrlet, twenty days: otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by default will be
taken against you, according to the prayer
of said complaint. The said action is
brought to obtain a judgment and decree of
this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore and now existing between
the defendant and this plaintiff. For that
said defendant did on the 9th day of July,
1891, willfully and without anuse, desertI and abandon this plaintiff, and ever
sI ines has, and still continues so to willfully
and without cause desert and abandon said
plaintiff, and live separately and apart
from her without a, sunfficient ause; or
any reason,and agani' ,er will and consent;
and that said defenua,, did, on or about the
date aforesaid, deport from the state of
Montana with the intention of not return.
ing thereto; and for the costs of this action,
and for general relief.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint and for costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial dietriot ofp the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 13th day of sep.
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By L. W. BaTON, Deputy Clerk.

Bomxr & HnED, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SU MMONS-IN 'IHE DISTRICT COURT
of the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

J. T. Welsh, plaintiff, vs. Dog Creek
Plaser Mining company, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant;

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintif in the district court of the
first judicial distriet of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke. and to answer the complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this eeunty, bus within
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint. The said action
is brought to recover judgment against the
said defendant for $2,228.90, due plaintiff
on a certain contract wherein and whereby
defendant agreed to ray plaintiff $3,000 as
its manager and superintendent for the pe-
riod of one year, which said contract plain-
tiff has fulfilled on his part, though defend-
ant has paid him but $771.10, and has de-
tained the remainder by a vexatious and
unreasonable delay sinee september 1, 1891.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will take judgment against you for said
sam of $2,228.90 and interest from SHetem-
her 1, 1891, at 10 per cent. besides costs.

Given ender my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial distriotof
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 13th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two.

jeAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. R. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
'1T'. Walsh, plalntiff's attorney.

SHERIJI'SSALE-- . M. BBANDEGEE AND
r i. Brandgee, partners under the firm

name and stylea od Iranegee Bros..
plaintiffl vs. Jamrs r . Clenia and AlrII

elements. dofendants.
Under and by vrtne of an order of sale and

decreeo of forerlosaure andrr sale issued out of t hie
district court of tire First ludicial district of the
state of Mantnsa. in and for the county of Lewis
end (Clarke. on tihe 29. h day of Augu.L, A.D). 1r,.
in the above entitled action, wherein H. M.
itrandegee and i. N. Brandegee, partners asneer
tie firm name and style of lltandeve tiroe..
the above named plaintiffr. obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclourue aunti sale
arinist James M. (Clenrnrlts arnd Alta C. ('lements,
defendants, on the 27tb day of Augnust, A. D).
1i192, f,,r tire sum of $18t5.19 besides interest. costr
and attorney fees, which said decree was on
tihe 27th day of Aueust, A. D., inu12. recordedl n
judgment book Ni .f of said court at page --
Is en commanded to sell all thrse clrtain lot.s
toiurrne or parcels of land, situate, lying and rinig
in the county of lewis and ('larkl, state rrf
Montana, and bounded and described au follows,
to wit:
Tlhe eabnt twenty-six (E) feet of lot number ons

hundred and eighrt (let), mrd all of lots nu
bored one hundred and nine (111t) ondt ore
hundred and tsn (llt) rn block number three il.
in the toauwite of the rity of lelsen. county and

ate oaterlesrai, according to the trlot of said
townritr on file in thie oli•reof thie county ri
cordler f raid routntf of relror and tIlerko; said
trreal tr lead Lerrig o•e hnn drd (1Io) frent sqruare
and lying west uf and adjoining lot. nmlr r rne
Irnndre and twelve (11l) In said block number.

three lIf,
'l'rogthrr with all and singular the tenements.

hroditiirreute sad apslprtelsuanos therellrrto ire
logirig or i' rany wise arpVertsluing.
Publlic nrtlco Is herrby given that on 'rues-

day, tle 2t)lh day of trpten•l•mr, A. I) IN92. at
12 o'clork to. of that day, at the front dour rt,
the court huse,. Helens, le.wise snd (:iarte ornan-
t m, ontanae. I will. in rt•dience tt• carid orler
oIf rale altcl ocrr of forecloslTre and ale, . •il
ilie atrove dtscribrd prr,.etry. rrr ao lUlrin t there-
of as mar be a•ceosrary to atlrfy said Indgrmentt,
wil.th interrae anrl crate., to tlh hihest and be•-
blddler f•r noah inhatnl.
tilvhe under ry hand this 29th day of August, A

D., 189i.
t'tlARl lS N. JEFFERIN, liherifl.

BY IIALPU (i. Josrar, I to sty ihrllrti.

fl

loorn N. I, pIweIe Met. PoeteItee tIs-

hLLtNA. MONTANA.

A SEPTEMBER SALE

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
SPECIAL PRICES.

STARTLING EFFECTS.

FOR 5o Dress Patterns, All-Wool Storm Cheviot, 50
6 DAYS Double Fold, Worth $4 to, $6 in every ' Patterns&
ONLY. Store of the State. 50I Now...............

25 Pieces All-Wool Storm Cloth, Worth 60o cents............ This Week 45 cents.

18 Pieces All-Wl Double Fold Plaids, Worth 65 cents..... This Week 45 cents.

30 Pieces Double Fold All-Wool Cheviots, Worth 75 cents... This Week 6o cents.

20o Pieces Jacquards, in New Colorings, Worth 75 cents...... This Week 50 cents.

TRIMT"7I NGS.
A Matchless Stoak.

NEW YORK DRY OODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

ALBERTA RY, & COAL CO. AND
GREAT FALLS & CANADA RT. CO.

Coadeseed Joint Time Table li Effeet Sept.
1,1892s

Coing West-No. 2- ARnRIVE DEPART.
Dunmore ................. *7:00 p m
(irasey Laks ............ *10:0 p m

Lethbride .............. *2:00 am
doing bouth-No. 5-

Lethbrldge ................. t7:00 a m
etirling........ ........ . :20 a m
Brunton . 9 0 a m
Milk tliver ................. t10:40 a m
U outte (intern. boundary) 111:80 a m

nwoet traesi, 12:00 p n
Kevin ....... ............. 12:50 p inm

ocky Srings .............. :40 p m
Shely Juncton........... 2:pm *2:50 p m

Conrad ..................... *3:40 p m

.Ponder ................. *5:00 p m *5.20 pCollins ..................... *0:50 p m
teel ........................ *:1 p min

Vaughan ................. *8:0 p a
Great Falls................ 29:80 p m

Loin- North-No. 6-
Great Fall ................. *11:00 p m
Vaughan .................... *11:40 p m

tel................ *12:20 a m
C(ollins.... .................. l00, a n

rPondera ................... *3:40 a m
Conrad............. ......... *5:r a m
tShelby Junction........... *6:00 a ma 10:10 a in
Booky Springs .............. t:2( a m

alvin ....................... t8:1 a in
Sweet Grass (inter. bound.) 9:00 a us
Comte, 109:50 a in
ilk iver ................. t10:40 a in

Rrunton.................... 11:25 a In
htirlin . . .................. t12'53 p m
Lethbridge ...... ......... T2:10 p m

G oin East--No. 3-
Lethbridgie ................. 6:55 a m
d(lraisy Lake ................ 1 r:15 p m
Doonmre ............... :45 p min

Going Fast-No. 1-
LethbriJ ge........ ....... r 10:40 p m
Grassey lake .............. *2:00 a m
1unmor ................ . *5:40 a of
Ml)aily. tlonday, Wednesday and Friday.

$Meals. Dlily except Sunday.
Through traius leave Great Fall, Suenday.

Tneeday and Thursday. at 11 p. m.
Through trains leave l.ethbridgo, Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.
('ONNcIr ON(.

Canadian Pacific Hallway 'Trains leave Dnn-
more Junction: lore Alantic (Coast at 10:25 a.
m. For Pacific Coaset at 6:02 p. nm.

Great Northern llaiiwty--Trains leave Shelby
Junction: oor Kalistnll. llononer' hrry, Sopu
kone., te.. at 10t:48 u. o. For St. Paul at 2:02 p.. m.

Great Northers Railway- Trains leave lireat
Falls, For Helena and butte at 10:42a in. For
St. Paul at 1:45 p. no.

Macleod andt Pincher 'hreek--Stage leaves
Letlbridlge every Tuesday. T'hurIrday and Satur.
day at 8 1 m. i

Choteau ota for Chotesa, lIellerlew In onhum,
eta. connects with trains No. 5 and 4t.

N. ll.--Pser nurs to and from Kaliosoll. lion-
aer's Forry, Spokane, eto.. will noe t hat close

daily connectione are mitl ndel tieat Northelorn
lailway at Shelby ,1 •Ietlouu.

L 1. GAI,'t (iten~eral Manager.
W. D. BAti)hA t, Geeneral auporinta ouent.
11 . IMArI'TIN. (oaberal 'Traffic Agent.

LIAS SUMMONS-IN THIE JUSTICE'S
court of Helena township, state of

Montana, county of lewis and Clarke, bo-
fore B. F. Woodman, justice of the penace.

A. I. Smith, plaintiff, rvs. T. IH. Sharps,
defendant.

The state of Montana to the aboro
named defendant groeting: You are hereby
sumnmoned to be and appear before me, It.
1. Woodman. a justice of the peace, in and
for the eounty of Lewia end Clarke, at my
oflloe in Hlelea, within ten days after the
completion of the publication of this sum-
mons, to-wit, after October 4,1892, then and
there to make answer to the complaint of
A. L. Smith, the above named plaintiff, in
a civil action to recover the mum of sixty-
eight and 80-100 dollars. for a balance doe
for Rgeods, wares and merchandise to the
Kelispelt Mercantile conmpany and asistned
by the Kaliapell Mercantile anompany to this
plaintiff, and intor eat at the rate of 10 per
cent per annuom from January alet, 18192 to
date by reason of payment havine been
lonbag and vexatiously delayed and withheld,
said gtods, wares aid merchandlie having
been furaniehLed to defendant at his special
instance and request; ans in default tiereof
Judlgment will be rendered aainsL you, 'T.
1l. Sharpe, the abov nameme defendalnt. for
the sumr of eslty-eight and t0 100 ($$61.80)
and interaet at 1t par cest. per annum from
January let, 1892, and costs of suit in this
behalf expended.

Given under my hand this 12th day of
8eptemabr. A. D. 181)2.

B. F. WOODMAN,
Justice of the Peace of Said 'township.
IL ivW•$ a , Att'i. for Pltff,

I. L. ISRAEL & CO.,
:::: WHOLESALE ..."

LIOUORS AND CIGARS.
Have just received a large consignment of the following

CHAMPAGNES
Which will be sold at Eastern List Prices:

Piper Heidsieck Champagne.
Moet & Chandon (White Seal) Champagne

Jules Mumm (Grand Sec.) Champagne

Have a large lot of choice Old Whiskies which will be sold
at less than market prices, among which we mention:

Monarch ................. So80 Bond & Lillard.......... 1887
Hlermitage ................ 886 Old Crow..............1886
Nelson ................. i SSo \W. II. lMcBrayer........1887
J. E. Pepper..............i SS7 Guckenheimer.......... 1887

In Store, the Finest Brands of Imported

Champagnes, Clarets, Rhine Wines,

Sherries, Ports, Madeira, Whiskies,

Cognac, Gins, Cordials, Etc.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
Just Arrived from St. Louis

CARLOAD OF EXPORT PILSENER BEER

Families, Attention
Families can find the best Liquors in the city by the bottle

or Gallon, at very low prices. Orders promptly attended to

and delivered to any part of the city.

I. L. ISRAEL & CO.
TELEPHONE 122. NO. 3 SOUTIL MAIN ST.


